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Western Region Commi ee Mee ng
on February 11, 2021

Distribuelec | Buildelec | Intelect –
16th – 20th February 2021

Members shared feedback on the state of Industry.
Updates on IEEMA ac vi es and planning for future
Regional Ac vi es were discussed. Mr. Vijay Karia, Vice
President IEEMA, briefed members present about
strengthening the Western Regional ac vi es and
relevant industry topics of discussion to have a more
beneﬁcial interac on for its membership and
stakeholders. IEEMA IoT briefed Western region
commi ee members on the current membership status. A
short presenta on was made by Mr. Ajay Mahajan to
discuss Distrubuelec and Buildelec exhibi on.

The clarion call given by the Hon’ble Prime Minister for
‘AatmNirbhar Bharat or self-reliant India’ and ‘Vocal for
Local’ is an opportunity to increase our global footprint.
Against this backdrop Indian Electrical and Electronics
Manufacturers' Associa on (IEEMA) organised its 4th
edi on of Distribuelec from February 16-20, 2021 virtually.
The virtual exhibi on was inaugurated by Shri R. K. Singh,
Hon’ble Minister of Power and Ministry of New and
Renewable Energy. More than 800 delegates were present
virtually during the Inaugura on of Distribuelec 2021.

BHEL- IEEMA connect with Members of
EIM, Conductor and Insulator Division
on February 13, 2021
The second in series of Interac ons of IEEMA Members
and BHEL was held. The discussions were led by Chairman
and Vice Chairman of IEEMA SME, Conductors, Electrical
Insula ng Material and Insulators Divisions. Members
inquired about the capacity requirement of BHEL and the
vendor enrolment procedure in BHEL.

Simultaneously with Distribuelec, IEEMA organised
Buildelec exhibi on and a technical conference
Intelect as well.
Buildelec 2021: Planned to showcase the convergence of
OT and IT directly at consumer dwellings to make key
u liza on centres i.e. buildings - industrial, commercial
and residen al, more eﬃcient and safe.
Intelect 2021: The theme of this edi on was “Electricity
5.0” encompassing ﬁve vectors i.e. Green || Digital ||
Cyber || eMobility || Markets, designed to share best
prac ces in the Smart Energy Ecosystem.

The next in the series would be Electronic and electronic
components.

Mee ng held with Industry
Associa ons (IAs) on Three Tier
Monitoring Mechanism on
February 16, 2021
A mee ng was organized by Quality Council of India, QCINABET on the post EC compliance monitoring mechanism.
Mr. Ravi Agrawal, Addi onal Secretary, MOEF & CC
chaired and discussed regarding roles and responsibility of
Industry Associa ons in the compliance and monitoring of
Environmental management Plan (EMP) in the associated
industry sectors. Ms Geeta Menon, Joint secretary MoEF
suggested Industry Associa ons to work towards a
contour on the EC compliance monitoring and advised to
share their aspects. The representa ves from Plas c,
Cement, Mining, and various other Industry Associa ons
a ended the mee ng. Ms. Anita Gupta a ended on
behalf of IEEMA to understand the requirements on the
subject.

Send us your feedback on: corpcomm@ieema.org
www.ieema.org

Stay healthy during

CHANGING WEATHER
Stay hydrated: No ma er what the
weather is like, it is important to
drink enough water and fresh fruit
juices to stay hydrated. You could also
add honey to soothe your throat.
Water ﬂushes out toxins and help you
absorb nutrients.

Exercise o en: Staying ac ve and
ge ng fresh air works wonders for
your health. Try and get at least 30
minutes of exercise each day.
Workout indoors if it’s too hot or if
you don’t have enough me to hit
the gym.

Get enough rest: While working out
is important, you also need to get
suﬃcient amount of rest to feel
refreshed and re-energized. Sleeping
for 7-8 hours every day boosts your
immune system and gets you
prepared for the day ahead.

Dress right: It is vital to change your
wardrobe in accordance to the
weather. As the climate changes, the
body’s regula on metabolism is
caught unaware, resul ng in illness.
So it is important to either add or
subtract layers.

